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Il henJeua nsore ad said uito er ()ernax',I, get

ANOTHER year's wetk la doue. The chief gather-
Liug of WM.8. is over. The. story of the workers

la toldiluthis number. Their record altgo is with Qed.
What zeal, whant f aith, what euergy, what fldelity,

what prayer, what success 1 Gocd be praised for the

privilege, fer the inspiration, fer increasing oppor-

tunity, fer 1.à.ding, for succes, notwithstanding miuch

weakness sud imperfections, fer the reward here lu

uplifted, broadened lives, aud the promises of the bere-
af! br. Truily, praise becomecth us 1

CLRSNusrIAS is coming, lever welcomne, with iba hioly
associations, with its family re-unious, with its joys
and holiday rmaking, its cheer sud its chtrities. Happy
Christmas! Bat lu the homes o! many W.M.S. worueu
there is the shadow o! bereavement, there are vacant

chairs, sud the grief that only the. (omforter cari so-

lace. W. would rejoice witb theni that rejoice, buit

we aise miouru with tbem that mouru. We are

miudful of some also who sit iu affliction. To these 1
te ail, we bear the Christmas IItldings o! great je>'."

Il Unte you is boem a Saviout." Ris naine la Jesus,
"for H1e shahl save Ris people frein their sins." IIAnd

of 1Hi kingdom there saal ho no eud." Resuming for

the slxth time our menthly converse with the beloved
o! the. W.M.$., we asic your prayets, your co-eperatiezi
aud your sympathy. And we extend te ail our readers

the aithul riasinarisli ail our fields, sud the. sister-
hood o! wotkers at home, a hearty Christmas greetiug,
I&v GOd helît us te izive liLtht tthemntbat sit ini

f
larkness, aud ini the shadow of death," aud " guide our
ecet into the way of peace 1"-A.P.

To AIUXILIÀRiEs.-The receut Board Meeting de-
ûided that Auxiliary Secretaries should bc asked te,
imit their reports to five printed lines. It is feit by
all that the reports are interesting; the intelligence
bhey present of effort and success, zeal sud faith iu
God, le f ully realized. We also, understand that these
noble auxiliaries are our workiug forces, our edueating
forces; fromi them we receive the grand resuits which
are the special delight of the Treasurer and the Appro-
priation Cemxnittee, and which, under Qed, support
our exteudinug work. -But the limit of our space seemas
to necessitate this request, and we trust our Auxiliary
Secretaries will endeavor to accede te it. Tidings
of our work sud workers we desire to, have, on1y let
thein be bl'ef.-FIVF LINES.

The reports in this numaber are given in full, be.
cause we did not thiuk it would ho fait te the writerF

to adept the uew recomxnendatiou without notice. Wc

hope, however, that those writiug for January will

hoar lb in mind.

FROM TEE A.UXILIARIES.

M.,AIPLE, (Septemiber 26th.) -Ou Septeniber 24th at
Auxiliary was organized lu Maple Methedist Ohiurci
with encouraging prospects. President, Mrs. G. l3rowne
Vice-Preident, Mrs. Geo. Smnith;- Second Vice-President

Nir. Win, Thomnas; Treasurer, 'Mr. J. Oliver; Recordiný
Secretary, Mrs. G. Cook; Corresponding Secretary, Mre
Thos. Oliver. There were p.reseut thirteen ladies, ail o
whom ' joined, but we expect a much langer number at ou
next meceting. E. D. BRowNE.

LÂM5iBETII (Sept, 26th, 18 91). -Westmnster Auxiliar
was organized in September, 1890. There, 18 it present
membership of eighiteeni, and ail are very zealous4 worker
who let pass no opportunity of speaking a word for thi
cause. Theyvear just closed has been fairly successf n
an d ail are very muoh encounaged. We have hield on
mlsuxonary tea snd one fruit social at the hornes of two (
our mnembers, both entertaiuments being presided over an
rnanaged by ladies. The nesult ws a very enrjoyable an
profitable trne spent, and a decided succees finaucialF
W. are also werkinig on the Il Talent System." Two yons
ladies of our number had charge of the OUTz.OOi, as
uecured fourbeen subsenibers. Arnenut sent to Brnu
Treasuner, $56.80. We now enter upen our second yee
with thankfillness to Ged for the mesaures of suOcces thi
bas aecompsuied or efforts lu the past, and with stror
faithlin tihe future prosperity of on Auxiliary.
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